Data Driven Agility with Amanda Daigle Shyne

Limited RV parking now available!
6 - 8 RV's will be able to park behind it the arena. Parking is on grass. You will
need to drive on dirt/gravel/ grass around the arena building and park lined up
along the building. Parking will be in order of arrival and you may not be able to
leave until the end of the trial. There are no hookups. Generator use will not be
limited, but you must use a "genturi" to direct exhaust up and away.
To reserve your spot, fill out the form in the premium and return it to Val prior to
September 6. If more reservations are received than spots available, a lottery will
be used. If you do not receive a spot through the lottery, you may withdraw from
the trial, but you must notify Val immediately for a refund.
Small camping trailers (under 21 ft) that can park where cars do must make a
reservation, but will not be limited or subject to lottery unless an unexpectedly
large number are received.

RV Camping DATA DRIVEN
LIMITED TO 8 RV SPOTS
A LOTTERY WILL BE DONE “IF NEEDED” ON SEPTEMBER 7th
YOUR RV form MUST be received by 09/06/2017. We will notify
everyone if they have a spot or not. FYI if you do not get a spot you
must notify VAL ASAP if you wish to pull from the trial.
MAIL this form with separate check to:
VAL DUFF 174 Merrill Rd Candia NH 03034
Please Circle Nights of Stay
Friday

Saturday

RV’s-please enclose $20.00 per night.
Tents- please enclose $10.00 per night with your entry fees.
CHECKS are payable to DataDriven
You will receive an email with a map showing where to park your RV
a few days prior to the show.
NAME: _________________________________________________________________

CELL PHONE #:____________________________________________________________

EMAIL FOR NOTIFICATIONS:____________________________________
Type and Length of RV__________________________________________________
NOTES:

